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Autistic children as young ten are being
detained and subjected to chemical and
physical restraint hundreds of times a
month, two reports will say next week.
Ministers are braced for fresh revelations about the inappropriate treatment of children with learning disabilities more than six years after Jeremy
Hunt, when health secretary, pledged
to end the "normalisation of cruelty" in
parts of the care system.
One report from the children's commissioner reveals that in a single month
last year 75 children were restrained
820 times, an average of 11 per child.
In another report the Care Quality
Commission is expected to reveal
children and adults being subjected to
long periods of prolonged seclusion
and segregation in secure and rehabilitation mental health wards.
The CQC report was commissioned
by Mr Hunt's successor, Matt Hancock,
after revelations of abuse in mental
health institutions seven years after
Winterbourne View care home scandal
in Gloucestershire which resulted in six
workers jailed for abuse and neglect.
One Whitehall source said that the
CQC's findings, like those of the children's commissioner, would reveal widespread and regular use of "inhumane"
techniques to control both adult and
child patients. "It is not going to reflect
well on anyone," they said.
Anne Longfield, the children's commissioner, will outline how:
e Staff in mental health units used
physical restraint on young patients
585 times in a single month last year.
41) There were another 115 incidents of
chemical restraint recorded and 95
cases where children were placed in seclusion.
11!11 Some20per centofthechildrenwho
were being restrained were under 14.
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relatives. They found that some child- leg because they ept injecting him in with learning disabilities out of inapren had put on a great deal of weight the same place. If e shouted atthem, or propriate inpatient units nearly seven
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A sister of one patient described their plan in the I st year while further avoiding the need for intensive inpawatching her brother being restrained. - 80 had not had th~ir needs assessed for tient treatment".
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